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Swather Applied Trilogy® Effects on Twospotted Spider
Mite Populations and Resultant Alfalfa Yields and Quality

Michael Rethwisch, Manuel Luna, Michael Williams, Amanda Saenz, Mark Reay and Jessica Grudovich.

Abstract

  Trilogy® was applied via swather at cutting in April to alfalfa infested with
twospotted spider mites.  Data from samples obtained at 12 days after application
noted somewhat reduced spider populations as a result of Trilogy® application,
although new growth was thought to be re-infested from previously cut alfalfa
which was in contact with new growth.  Western flower thrips later became very
prominent in plots and resulted in greatly reduced spider mite populations. Trilogy®

treatment resulted in increased yields thought due to larger stem diameters as a
result of fewer spider mites early in study.  Very slight increases were also noted
for alfalfa quality parameters as a result of Trilogy® application.  Economic
analysis indicated that Trilogy® applied via swather in this experiment resulted in
a net increase in alfalfa valued at $2.12/acre.      

Introduction

     Twospotted spider mites (Tetranychus urticae Koch) have been problematic in bedded alfalfa in the Palo Verde
Valley and other valleys situated in the Colorado River basin in recent years, with growers noting and commenting that
spider mites are seemingly becoming more prevalent during this same time period.  Spider mite populations in the spring
of 2003 were extremely high in some area fields, with some harvest equipment noticeably webbed by spider mites after
sitting overnight following the cutting of a severely infested field.  Documented populations of spider mites on area
alfalfa reached an average of as many as 196 spider mites (eggs, immatures and adults)/alfalfa stem in plots sampled on
May 19, 2003.  Swathing of stems that have spider mites present often allows spider mites to colonize the new regrowth,
resulting in continuation of population increases and resulting damage from spider mite feeding, especially on alfalfa
grown utilizing bedded production practices.  

    Data from another local experiment conducted in 2003 by the authors indicated that yields were more affected by
spider mite feeding than was quality when a normal cutting (approximately 30 day) cycle was followed, although an
extended cutting cycle may allow for increased leaf loss when spider mite populations are at high levels.  Data from the
related 2003 experiment also indicated that yields were more closely correlated with total spider mite numbers early in
the regrowth cycle rather than when plants were taller (Rethwisch et al., 2004), similar to that documented for aphids
(University of California IPM, 1985).   
  
    Most currently registered effective miticides for alfalfa forage have pre-harvest intervals that are not conducive for
application on alfalfa for spider mite control late in the cutting cycle.  Local professional crop advisors (PCAs) are
waiting until hay is removed from the field for such applications, and recommending treatments be made as soon as
possible on alfalfa regrowth.  
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    A few products registered for usage on alfalfa forage with miticide activity do have a zero day pre-harvest interval,
allowing applications to be made with a swather as alfalfa is harvested.  Previous research to evaluate swather applied
Trilogy® (clarified neem oil extract) had encountered high temperatures shortly after application in late May which
resulted in extremely few spider mites, and therefore did not have adequate mite populations to evaluate the effectiveness
of swather applied materials for spider mite control (Rethwisch and Grudovich 2003).  

    This experiment was initiated to gather additional data about Trilogy® applied via swather at cutting to determine if
this method would provide effective and economical control/returns of spider mites in spring alfalfa. 

Methods and Materials

      A field of alfalfa in its third year of production (var. 'Cibola') grown using bedded production practices was utilized
for this experiment. The field had not been treated the previous cutting (approx. April 16) and had variable mite pressure,
ranging from 3-434 spider mite adults/stem prior to harvest/application.    

   Treatments were applied the morning of April 21, 2004, with a Hesston 8400 swather to alfalfa stubble (var. UC
Cibola, third year of production) remaining immediately as forage was cut and harvested.  The treatments consisted of
only of Trilogy® at 1 qt/acre (active ingredient = clarified neem oil, Certis USA, Columbia, MD) and an untreated check.
Treatments were replicated four times in a randomized complete block design, and each plot was 8 beds wide (40 inch
center spacings) by field length (1,145 ft.).  Alfalfa that was harvested (untreated) from four beds by the swather was
placed on the center two beds on top of treated stubble twice in each plot.           

   The Hesston 8400 swather utilized had been modified to allow for pesticide application and had four spray tips, with
the outer two positioned behind the front wheels and the inner two located just behind the cutting bar.  Each spray nozzle
was equipped with a T-Jet 11003VS spray tip.  Treatments were applied in a mixture of water applied at the rate of seven
gallons/acre.  Alfalfa was infested with an average of just under 100 spider mites/stem at harvest when treatments were
applied, with adequate numbers of spider mites therefore expected for initial infestation of the subsequent alfalfa
regrowth cycle. 

     After alfalfa was harvested (baled and removed) sampling was initiated.  Samples were collected on May 3, 12 and
15  (12, 21 and 24 days after application respectively).  Sampling consisted of collecting 12 stems per bed (two stems
per bed from the center six of the eight beds).  Samples were obtained by cutting at or just below the previous harvest
level with a scissors.  Stems were then transferred to gallon size plastic food storage bags.  Bags were then sealed and
returned to the laboratory where they were placed in a refrigerator at 5oC to halt spider mite development while not
freezing the foliage or mites. Plant material was then examined using a dissecting microscope, and eggs, immatures and
adult spider mites were counted and recorded at each node.  Numbers of western flower thrips adults and nymphs present
were also recorded on May 12.     

    Mean numbers of eggs, immatures and adult spider mites as well as thrips per stem for each plot were then calculated.
Means were then analyzed with Fishers least significant difference to determine if significant differences existed between
the various treatments.        

     Plots were swathed on May 17, 2004 (26 days post treatment).  Immediately after swathing, a sample was taken from
each plot, placed in a 2 gallon plastic ziplock bag, and refrigerated.  Forty stems per bag were then removed and
measured for internode lengths, and numbers of trifoliate leaves at each node were counted and recorded.  Stem
diameters were obtained using a calipers (recorded to nearest 0.001 inch diameter) at eight, 16 and 24 cm above cutting.
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   Cut alfalfa was raked together to form windrows on May 20th.  Windrow ends in each plot (after being raked together)
were then marked with red spray paint to later determine partial bales from each plot after baling.  Plots were baled with
a Freeman baler the morning of May 21st (30 days from previous cutting/application).   Bales were counted in each plot
and partial bales for each plot ascertained measuring bales by finding the red marks in bales resulting from spray paint
markings of previous windrow ends.  Number of bales per plot were then calculated for each plot by subtracting off bales
and partial bales that belonged to other plots and adding these amounts to the actual plot from which they originated.

     Bales in each plot were then weighed.  A minimum of three bales (up to six bales) per plot were then weighed as
allowed by baling twine (many bales unable to weigh with hook scale than required center twine on bale) to determine
average bale weight for each plot so that yields could be calculated.  

     Quality samples were also obtained by coring four consecutive bales in each plot with a Utah sampler, and placing
contents in a plastic ziplock bag.  Near  infrared (NIR) analyses were conducted by Stanworth Crop Consultants in
Blythe, CA, a 2004 certified facility for NIR testing by the National Forage Testing Association. 

Results

Twospotted spider mite numbers
     No statistical differences existed in this experiment for numbers of spider mites, although fewer spider mites were
noted from alfalfa treated with Trilogy® than the untreated check at 12 days post treatment (Table 1).   While Trilogy®

may protect the alfalfa that was present at time of application, new growth would not be so protected.  Several days of
new growth occurred before previously infested cut alfalfa was removed.   This probably resulted in re-infestation and
lack of differences of noted control.  Samples were taken from all eight beds and were combined,  although differences
in mite numbers may have existed if outer/inner beds were used for separate analyses.  As infested hay was laid down
on the inner two of each four beds and then raked into the centers prior to baling, only the extreme outer two beds of the
eight bed wide plots never had direct contact with previously infested cut alfalfa.    

   Populations of spider mites were extremely low on the next two sample dates (May 12, 15) due to high numbers of
western flower thrips present on May 12 (Tables 2, 3).  This insect is a very prolific predator of spider mites, and
populations of western flower thrips exceeded those of spider mites on May 12, and populations of twospotted spider
mites were very low (about one/stem) and greatly reduced from levels noted the previous sample date (average of almost
77 spider mites/stem).    
 
Alfalfa growth 
   Differences in plot alfalfa coloration due to Trilogy® application was visible at nine days post treatment, with Trilogy®

treated alfalfa being taller and greener when compared with adjacent beds of untreated alfalfa.  Visible differences were
not evident after this time.  

     Alfalfa treated with Trilogy® also resulted in larger (though non-statistically different) diameter stems at all three (8,
16 and 24 cm) heights above the bottom of the stem where cut (Table 4), and are thought due to decreased populations
of spider mites associated with this treatment.  Plant heights and trifoliate leaves/stem were very similar although highest
mean levels for each parameter were noted from Trilogy® treated alfalfa.   

Yields and Quality
      An increase in hay yield of almost 1/10 ton per acre (0.08 tons) was noted for Trilogy® treated alfalfa.  Although this
increase was not statistically different at the P<0.05 level, it was significant at the P<0.1 level.  This increase is thought
due to increased stem diameters in the lower portions of the plant as a result of spider mite control.     
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   Trilogy® treated alfalfa also resulted in slightly improved quality for each factor examined, however these differences
were not statistically different (Table 5).  Largest differences were noted for protein content, with 0.45 and 0.3 of a
percent more crude and digestible protein respectively in Trilogy® treated alfalfa.  

Economics
     An analysis to determine if treatments in this experiment resulted in any positive net returns and would therefore be
economically viable was conducted, using only the cost of material and value per acre of increased alfalfa production.
A zero value was attributed to cost of application as swather was already necessary to cut the field.  Alfalfa value at time
of cutting in 2004 was $120 ton, and the retail cost of one quart of Trilogy® was $7.00.   Value per acre of alfalfa from
Trilogy® treated alfalfa was $9.12 more than the untreated check and would therefore have netted the producer $2.12/acre
in this situation (Table 6).  
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Table 1.  Mean numbers of spider mite life stages/stem at 12 days post treatment  (May 3,
2004).
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment                      Eggs                 Immatures         Adults              Motiles              Total                     

Trilogy® @ 1 qt/acre 57.1a    4.2a 6.6a 10.8a  68.0a

Untreated 70.9a    7.0a 7.6a 14.7a  85.6a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fisher’s LSD test).

Table 2.  Spider mite numbers at  21 days post treatment ( May 12, 2004).
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment                     Eggs           Immatures            Adults            Motiles          Total             Thrips       

Trilogy® @ 1 qt/acre 0.87a           0.042a          0.06a       0.104a           0.98a 1.77a

Untreated 1.15a           0.036a          0.01a       0.046a     1.19a 1.92a
                                                                                                                                                                        
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fisher’s LSD test).

Table 3.  Spider mite numbers at  24 days post treatment ( May 15, 2004).
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment                       Eggs                Immatures           Adults               Motiles              Total                  

Trilogy® @ 1 qt/acre 1.19a 0.063a 0.58a 0.64a 1.83a

Untreated 1.85a 0.27a 0.22a 0.49a 2.34a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fisher’s LSD test).
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Table 4.  Alfalfa stem diameters (1/100"), length and leaves/stem at cutting on May 17, 2004.
                                                                                                                                                      
Treatment                      Cm above cut                      Ht (cm)            Leaves                               

  8         16        24    
Trilogy® @ 1 qt/acre 94.1a 87.6a 81.0a 51.3a 33.62a

Untreated 88.9a 79.6a 72.1a 50.3a 32.96a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fisher’s LSD test).

Table 5.  Alfalfa hay yield (tons/acre) and quality factors at baling at May 21, 2004
                                                                                                                                                            
Treatment                   Yield           Protein                 ADF    NDF    TDN     RVF                           

Crude    Digestible
Trilogy® @ 1 qt/acre 1.18a  20.8a    14.7a 30.55a 40.5a 53.48a 150.6a

Untreated 1.10a  20.35a    14.4a 30.9a 40.1a 53.25a 149.7a
                                                                                                                                                            
Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the P<0.05 level (Fisher’s LSD test).

Table 6.  Alfalfa hay values per acre and economic return comparisons at harvest, May 2004.
                                                                                                                                                    

  Yield    Value ($/acre) Value difference per acre
Treatment                   (tons/acre)       @ $120/ton                 Gross                Net                     
Trilogy® @ 1 qt/acre   1.18    $141.62 $9.12  $2.12
Untreated   1.104    $132.50
                                                                                                                                                      


